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COURSE DESCRIPTION
I think that the ma.ior nroblem facing historians of the Revolution is 1-1hether--and how-a Marxist or class int Prnretation can be annlied. ~he nrimarv objective of the course is,
therefore, to review both the class internretation and its critiques, and to he}p the student
to think about the nroblems involved in each of these nositions. ~he first half of the
course <-Till concentrate on 18th-century France, with emnhasis on social and economic structure and on efforts at fiscal and nolitical refnrm. The underlyin~ auestion here will be
that of "revolutionarv situation . " What does the term mean? 'tlas there such a situation
in ~ranee be~ore 1789? The second half of the course will deal with the Revolution, and
I hone to discuss such nroblems as: the dynamics of the Revolution, the role of violence
and class con~lict in this dyna~ic, the narticination or non-narticination of various
social ~rnuns and ~eo~ranhic revions; the achievements and ~ailures o~ the Revo 1 u tion.

LECTURES
'l'wo 75-minute lectures ner week, with class discussi on of readinps scherluled
either durin~ or outside of this time .

WRITTEN ASSIGNMENTS and EXAMS
Graduate students will write one 1~-nage review ~aner,
and the final. Underaraduates may choose one of several ontions: weekly diary; 6and 12-week exams; or major research naper. All will do a take-home final.

GRADING SYSTEM
'~ill be based mostly on student's ability to analyze
discuss nroblems raised in the course.

readin~s

and

REQUIRED READINGS
Selections from ~ontesauieu's Persian Letters and Rousseau's ~ocial
Contract and Essay on the Oripins of Social Ineouality; Alfred Cobban, History of Modern
~ranee. v. I., and Social Internretation of the ~rench Revo 1 ution;
Ge o r~es Lefebvre,
Comin~ of the ~rench Rev - l•·tion and The Great Fear; Albert; Soboul, The ~ans-Culottes;
~~Or.<"e Rude, The Crowd in the French Revel uti on; Richard Cobb, The Felice and the Peonle;
J. Kan,ow, France on the ~ve o~ Revolution , and several articles n 1 aced on reserve.

